About 25 % of the entire land surface is represented by saline soils, and up to 90 % of the total irrigated area -in some regions of Central Asia and the Caucasus, Ukraine and Kazakhstan. Rice-growing region of the Republic of Kazakhstan is also located in the area with high salinity. A challenge for rice growing in Kazakhstan is deteriorating humus and reclamation of soil, rise in soil secondary salinity and degradation. In Kyzylorda region, pollution of surface (up to 3-5 g/l) and ground water (up to 6-7 g/l) by salt residues reaches a critical point. The dominating sulfatechloride-sodium type of salinity is especially toxic for crops. Akdalinski and Karatal zones of irrigation in the Almaty region are also located within the provinces of sulfate-soda and boric biogeochemical soil salinity. According the data of Kazakh Rice Research Institute, in recent years the rice yields and yield quality have sharply decreased -from 50 to 35-48 centners per hectare, and from 65 to 45-50 % of the groats output, respectively. In this regard, the rice breeding for salt tolerance is the most important to ensure food security in Kazakhstan. The objective of our study was the evaluation and selection a promising starting material of rice resistant to different types of salinity. To this end, we studied the rice (Oryza sativa L.) varieties, collection samples and their hybrid combinations of different generations derived from Russia, Kazakhstan and Philippine (34 genotypes in total). For the initial assessment at the seedling stage we used the laboratory screening for tolerance to various types of salinity, i.e. chloride, sulphate and carbonate. Saline stress negatively affected seedling growth and total weight in the studied samples. It was revealed that the carbonate type of salinity is the most toxic for rice plants; the chloride and sulfate types were less adverse. The hybrid collection sample F 2 Khankai 429 ½ 4-09 and as well as varieties Marzhan and Madina accumulated the highest percentage of biomass compared to the control at the salinity of all three types. Therefore, these genotypes are valuable in selection for salt tolerance. Molecular screening of chromosomal DNA regions linked to quantitative trait loci of salt tolerance (Saltol QTL) by PCR with microsatellite markers closely linked to the target chromosomal regions, RM 493 and AP 3206, showed RM 493 to produce polymorphism which allowed to distinguish the studied genotypes contrasting in salt tolerance. Thus RM 493 is informative to rank the rice genetic plasma by salt tolerance.
and 77 million hectares are irrigated by saline water. According to forecasts, salinity will affect over 50 % of cultivated areas by 2050 [1] . In Russia, saline soils occupy 15 million hectares, including 196.4 thous. ha in Krasnodar Krai, of which 76.4 thous. ha are irrigated areas, and over 85 % of them are in rice irrigation systems.
Soil salinity of more than 0.35 % kills rice plants. One of serious challenges for rice growing in the Republic of Kazakhstan is deteriorating humus and reclamation conditions of soil, rise in soil secondary salinity and degradation. Currently, the area of saline and alkaline soils is 111.6 million hectares, or 41.0 % of the entire territory of the republic. In Kyzylorda region, pollution of surface (up to 3-5 g/l) and ground water (up to 6-7 g/l) by salt residues reaches a critical point. In the most (30 %) irrigated rice-planting areas, groundwater salinity reaches 5-10 g/l. As a consequence, the crop yields there decrease by 20-50 % [2] . By chemical composition, sulfate-chloride-sodium type of salinity dominates there, which is especially toxic for agricultural plants. Akdala and Karatal zones of irrigation in Almaty region (another important rice-planting region of Kazakhstan) are also located within the provinces of sulfate-soda and boric biogeochemical soil salinity. Excess amounts of water-soluble salts in soil cause thinning of seedlings, retards plant growth and development. According to the data of Kazakh Rice Research Institute, in recent years it has resulted in sharp decrease in rice yields (from 50 to 35-48 c/ha) and rice quality (groats output has reduced from 65 to 45-50 %) [3] .
Nowadays, the leading rice varieties cultivated in Kazakhstan cannot meet the increased needs of the processing and food industry because of expansion of re-saline soil areas. The yield decrease in saline soils may be overcome by soil reclamation and increasing rice tolerance to salinity. Rice selection for the leading rice-planting regions of the Republic of Kazakhstan (Kyzylorda and Almaty regions) shall be aimed at creation of varieties tolerant to salinity, resistant to diseases and pests, having high groats productivity and quality. Introducing the salt tolerant varieties into agricultural practices is a cost-effective method and a primary objective for the modern rice growing in Kazakhstan.
The ability of plants to survive and complete a reproduction cycle in conditions where there are salt concentrations unfavorable for the most of other species is commonly called salt tolerance. According to B.P. Strogonov, there are biological and agronomical types of salt tolerance [4, 5] . Salt tolerance is a polygenic trait manifested in a number of various physiological responses affecting plant metabolism and occurring at different levels [6] . There are direct and indirect methods for estimation of plant salt tolerance which involve the assessment of yields and productivity, seed germination rate, cell plasmolysis intensity, chlorophyll bleaching in leaves of seedlings placed into saline solutions [7] .
It is expedient to estimate salt tolerance by the agricultural resistance, i.e. by plant ability to keep yields typical for nonsaline conditions when grown in saline soil. Resistance to soil salinity varies in vegetation stages; there are two critical phases in the ontogenesis of rice plants: during germination-formation of seedlings and blooming [8] [9] [10] [11] .
In this work, we for the first time have conducted screening of the Kazakhstan rice lines for salt tolerance at the early stage of vegetation and their molecular analysis using microsatellite markers.
The objective of our study was to evaluate and select a promising starting material for breeding rice for tolerance to different types of salinity.
Technique. Phenological observations were made by P.S. Yerygin [12] . The varieties, collection samples and hybrid lines were screened for salt tolerance at the germination stage under laboratory conditions according to the procedure of All-Russian Rice Research Institute [13] . For that, the seeds were sprouted in a thermostat at 29 С for 4 days under salinity stress (0.75 % NaCl, 0.75 % Na 2 SO 4 , 0.075 % Na 2 CO 3 ) (in 3 replicates). On day 5, 20 typical germs of each sample were taken and weighted to 0.01 g.
Molecular screening of chromosomal DNA regions linked to QTL (quantitative trait loci) of salt tolerance (Saltol QTL) was carried out by PCR analysis in F 3 and F 4 hybrid combinations. DNA was extracted by the CTAB method using 7-day old non-chlorophyllic seedlings [14] . Microsatellite markers closely linked to the target chromosomal regions, RM 493 and AP 3206, were applied [15] . The PCR was conducted using 40-50 ng of DNA in a final volume of 25 µl. The reaction mixture was composed of 0.05 mM of dNTPs, 0.3 mM of each primer, 25 mM of KCl, 60 mM of Tris-HCl (pH 8.5), 0.1 % Triton X-100, 10 mM of 2-mercapto-ethanol, 1.5 mM of MgCl 2 , 1 unit of Taq-polymerase (New England Biolabs, Inc., USA). DNA amplification was made as follows: initial denaturation for 4 min at 94 C; denaturation for 1 min at 94 C, annealing of primers for 1 min at 55 C, elongation for 1 min at 72 C (30 cycles); last cycle of synthesis for 5 min at 72 C. Primer pairs for the markers concerned were synthesized by Sintol (Moscow) . Nucleotide sequences of primer pairs for RM493 were TAGCTCCAACAGGATCGACC (53), GTACGTAAACGCG-GAAGGTG (53); and for AP3206 were GGAGGAGGAGAGGAAGAAG (53), GCAAGAATTAATCCATGTGAAAGA (53). The PCR was carried out in a Tertsik DNA amplifier (NPO DNA Technology, Russia). Polyacrylamide gel (8 %) based on 1½ TBE (Tris-HCl -0.09 M, boric acid -0.09 M, EDTA -2 mM, pH 8.2) was used for electrophoretic separation of the PCR products. Visualisation was performed under the UV-light after gels had been colored by ethydium bromide.
The data obtained were processed in Microsoft Excel. The table presents arithmetical mean values (M) and errors of mean (±m).
Results. The salinity stress negatively affected the gain in total biomass of seedlings in the samples studied (see the Table) . The maximum (as a percentage compared to the control) gain in biomass in the conditions of chloride salinity was observed for the varieties derived from Kazakhstan, Bakanassky and Marzhan; medium vales -for the varieties derived from Russia, Rapan, Yantar, Fisht, Sonata and Khankai 429. The minimum gain in the total biomass was noted in IRRI varieties: BINA dhan 8HB9106, FL 478 HB9093, BRRI dhan 47 HB9114, although they were considered to be standards for salt tolerance. Probably, salt tolerance in these samples is expressed at later stages of ontogenesis. By their tolerance to sulfate salinity, the tested genotypes were divided into three groups: high tolerance genotypes (76-100 %), medium tolerance genotypes (70-75%), and low tolerance genotypes (0-69 %). The high tolerance was observed in the varieties derived from Kazakhstan, Marzhan (78 %) and Madina (77%); in varieties obtained from the IRRI, FL 478 HB 9093 (79 %), BRRI dhan 47 HB 9114 (85 %), and BINA dhan 8 HB 9106 (87 %); and also in Russian varieties, Kuban 3 (82 %), Fisht (82 %), Sonata (80 %), Atlant (93 %), Regul (97 %), Dariy 23 ½ collection sample 49-09 (80 %), Khankai 429 ½ collection sample 4-09 (91 %). The low tolerance to this selective factor was noted for seedlings of varieties and hybrids Bakanassky, Rapan, Slavyanets, Akdala, VNIIR10173, F 2 Regul ½ Kurchanka, and collection sample 34-09.
Screening of rice (Oryza
For sodium carbonate salinity, more damaging impact on the absorption capacity of rice roots is characteristic as compared to the chloride and sulfate ones [16] . In our experiments, the varieties derived from All-Russian Rice Research Institute, i.e. Liman, Sonata, Yantar, Slavyanets, Khankai 429, VNIIR10173, and Serpantin, were the most sensitive to carbonate salinity. The maximum gain in biomass was characteristic of Marzhan, Regul, Madina, F 2 Dariy 23 ½ collection sample 49-09, and F 2 Khankai 429 ½ collection sample 4-09.
There are various theories which explain the inhibition of plants in saline conditions. According to one of theories, the phenomenon is defined by osmotic influence of saline solutions, while the other one says that the plant growth and development are inhibited as a result of toxic effects of absorbed ions on physio-logical and biochemical processes [17] . In our experiments, carbonate salinity was the most toxic, while chloride and sulfate types of salinity were less adverse. For the PCR analysis of DNA (see the Figure) , we used microsatellite markers RM 493 and AP 3206 defined inside of Saltol region in chromosome 1. Comparison of microsatellite profiles in the samples tested allows for the conclusion about the presence of three alleles in RM 493 locus: the first one was found in BINA dhan8 HB9106 genotypes (salt tolerant standard, IRRI) and Madina variety derived from Kazakhstan; the second one -in FL 478 HB9093 and BRRI dhan 47 HB9114 genotypes (salt tolerant standards, IRRI); and the third one -in all other samples (see the Figure) . It is notable that the latter also includes salt tolerant standards, Marzhan variety derived from Kazakhstan and Kurchanka variety derived from Russia. Salt tolerance of these rice genotypes of Russian and Kazakhstan origin was more likely defined by other QTL.
The use of AP 3206 made it possible to reveal polymorphism, but this 250 microsatellite marker appeared to be less informative as compared to RM 493 (see the Figure) . Profiles of PCR products were similar almost in all samples studied, except for two ones -BINA dhan8 HB9106 (path 26) and Madina (path 28), that provided evidence of existence of two salt tolerance alleles for AP 3206 locus. Marker-assisted selection (MAS) widely used now [18] , including for increase of salt tolerance in plants, has enabled to make great progress as compared to traditional methods [19] [20] [21] [22] . It helps significantly cut time required for creation of new genotypes, assess the purity and identity of varieties, study the genetic diversity of modern varieties, define genes and quantitative trait loci (QTL), reveal markers closely linked to genes and QTL of target traits, monitor types of crossings and introgression of genes and QTL in different MAS patterns, and implement gene stacking [23, 24] .
Salt tolerance in rice is controlled by several independent loci responsible for the trait formation at different stages of ontogenesis. The key loci, among others, are SKC1 and Saltol. Saltol belongs to QTL and has been defined in chromosome 1 of salt tolerant Pokkali rice [25, 26] . A technology of molecular genetic screening for salt tolerance enables to immediately select forms of plants having target genes and create varieties with predefined properties and without using challenges [27, 28] . According to literature data, introduction of Saltol QTL into highly productive varieties stabilizes the rice yields in saline soils [29] . Currently, we have already carried out hybridization among Bakanassky, Marzhan, Madina, Kuban 3 varieties and BINA dhan 8HB 9106, FL 478 HB 9093, BRRI dhan 47 HB 9114 salt tolerance donors for the purpose of Saltol QTL introgression into rice varieties grown in Kazakhstan (no data provided). The next stages in the selection pattern will be a series of backcrossings with Kazakh varieties as recipient forms and further testing of the obtained lines under field conditions, DNA identification of Saltol-loci in the lines and creating salt tolerant Kazakh rice varieties based on them.
It has been reported that polymorphic SSR markers linked to QTL of salt tolerance, such as RM 490, RM 1287, RM 10694, AP 3206, AP 3206f, RM 8094, RM 3412b, RM 10748, RM 493, RM 10793, SalT 1, RM 562, RM 7075, are the most promising in the molecular genetic analysis of target DNA regions [30] . In our studies, microsatellite marker RM 493 has appeared to be informative to rank the rice genetic plasma for the presence of Saltol locus of salt tolerance.
Thus, the studied rice genotypes of different origin have shown heterogeneity in tolerance to carbonate, chloride and sulfate types of salinity during screening at the seedling stage (the carbonate salinity appeared to be the most toxic). In the molecular genetic analysis of samples contrasting in salt tolerance, polymorphism has been revealed in one of the two microsatellite markers used, i.e. RM 493 defined inside of Saltol region. Three alleles of this microsatellite locus have been found in the genotypes under study; one of them is characteristic of the most genotypes studied, the second one has been identified in two varieties derived from the Philippines, and the last one has been found in one Philippine and one Kazakh varieties.
So, the screening of 34 genotypes of rice (varieties, collection samples derived from Russia, Kazakhstan and the Philippines, and their different hybrid combinations) has revealed the most promising salt tolerant varieties and hybrids which may be grown in saline soils as well as used as a starting material for breeding higher salt tolerant forms. Hybrid F 2 Khankai 429 ½ collection sample 4-09 as well as Marzhan and Madina varieties gained the maximum percentage biomass in three types of salinity (chloride, sulfate and carbonate). Hence, these genotypes are of value as a starting material for breeding programs aimed at improving salt tolerance. To monitor the introgression of Saltol locus, polymorphic microsatellite marker RM 493 may be used, which appeared to be the most informative during the analysis of the genotypes contrasting in the studied trait.
